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A DECIDED SUCCESS. REUNION AT GREENSBORO.

On hfe VoVe.fory of ocal jVents. YounnladiesftlST
KPEHIENC

eQTLookout ! We are getting out
a new lot of buggies. The prettiest
and best buggy on the market for the
money. How about a new buggy
for .$40. We can save you from $r to
$10 by buying of us. Come and see
them before they are painted when
they will show for themselves.

Tavi.oi!-(Uxxad- v Bi gcv Co.
C. W. Brjran Salesman.

Moving Pictures of
a Weeks

Items About People
Who Come and
Who Go.

The Grasshopper Entertainment Thursday
Night was Greatly Enjoyed.

The Grasshopper Entertainment
given at the Opera House lastThurs-da- y

night under the skillful direction
of Mr. Darius Eatman was in every
way a decided success. Those who
took part were: Misses Annie Wil-
liams, Gracie Clement, Louise Bu-
chanan, Etta Peace, and Alice Hund-
ley, of Durham, Messrs. Willie How-
ell, Wade H, Britt, Frank P. Hob-goo- d,

Jr .Marlon Taylor, H.M.Shaw,
Henry Osborn, Edward Hobgood,
Sam Peace, Will Jones, Joslah Can-nad- y.

Henry Taylor, Tom Pruitt,
E'rank Fort, Ben Hobgood. Jr., and
Oscar Hawley.

EHJ
g"-WANTE- A lot of poplar, ash

and crating lumber at Taylor-Can-nad- y

Buggy Co.

who contemplate going
off to school will find
our stock complete inevery detail. New ef-
fects in

with u will tell you
i rii n uJe.n

hi nuy youi viuvciu in

Granville Veterans Greatly Pleased with
Their Trip Resolutions, &c.

The Old Veterans from Granville
returned from the reunion at Greens-
boro last Thursday evening, and a
large majority of them were full of
enthusiasm and much delighted with
their trip. Those we sa w of them
expressed themselves as pleased with
their officers as well as the manage-
ment of xhe reunion all things con-
sidered, and the hospitality of the
people of Greensboro.

The exercises were inspiring, espe-
cially the address of General Julian
S. Carr. The reunion wras a source
of pleasure to the Old Veterans, as it
is a place to renew old friendships
and acquaintances and to talk over
the times of long ago.

The only thing which in any way
detracted from the pleasure of the
occasion was the absence of ex-Jud- ge

A. W. Graham, who was kept away
by illness. He is so much beloved by
the Old Veterans and takes such an

A Kansas farmer In a fit of despon-
dency drowned his four children and
then shot himself.

Seed at

Read notice of summons In an-
other column.

Mr. John Webb, one of our leaf
dealers, has a new dray.

Read change in advertisement of
J. G. Hall in another column.

;1 C'

Gen. B. S. Royster was in Raleigh
Friday.

Mr. W. A. Devin is on a visit to
Greensboro.

Mr. A. A. Chapman is on a visit to
Pittsburg, Pa.

Mr. T. B. Pendleton went to Rich
His Sight Threatened.

"While picnicking last month my ld

boy was poisoned by some weed or) oi sn Dress Goods,Fresh lot of clover seed just ar The music, the songs, and the con mond Tuesday.j rived at Hamilton's drugstore. cert were all highly interesting and plant," says W. H. Dibble, of Sioux City,
Mr. G. W. Hart, of Durham, visit la "He rubbed the poison off his handsxtremely well rendered, and con ed Oxford Sunday. into his eves and for a while we were afraidgratulate each one of the participants

Sorry to learn that Hoy Callis Is
inite sick at the home of his mother.

.ir. H. t. Furmau has erected a
tin best grade of he would lose his sight. Finally a neighupon the success achieved. We think Mr. li. T. Hicks, of Bullock, wasobtained, buthe bor recommended DeWitt s Witch lla'-e-lspecial mention is due Master Marion on our streets Saturday. Wash Goods,neat fence, cuttinti,' dl a nice trout aylor. who sang a solo, "Cappy Salve The first application helped him

and in a few days he was as well as ever "s!l Mr. W. F. Washington, of Stem,vard. Hunt," which was well received and
warmly encored. Also the Quartet was on our streets Monday.

ipply to seed alto
me of Drugs, Drug-s- .

Toilet and fancy
For skin diseases, cuts, burns, scads,woundsinterest in them any meeting theyXI', Clean up! Cleanup seems to be

Messrs. Eatman, Shaw, Hobgood iF. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Me Far! and.the watchword with xford people insect bites DeWitts Witch H zel Salve
is su'-- cure. Relieves idles at once Be- -

have without him seems incomplete.
We are please to say tha t Judge Gra-
ham has almost recovered and is able

) and Howell. The instrumental of Berea.were on streets Tuesday.brushes, Tooth just now.! I. II! war-- - of counterfeits I. O. Hall. Hosiery, Gloves,music hy ailss Alice Hundley, tne Miss Hettie Lyon is at home fromHe sifre and take in lawn partyChamois skins to ride out to the joy of his host ofgifted pianist of Durham, deservesi n s , a visit to friends in Person county.pecial praise. She is acknowledged 1:at ( iraded School building this Thurs-
day evening. OPERA H0U3E.one of the li nest performers ever heard Miss Lula Biggs has returned

n ( xford. from a visit to friends at Littleton.

!u- best quality. In
. the best of every-- ;

kept in a first class
School Books and

friends. This is first illness since ESSE
The following from xMr, Milton Bla-loc- k.

Captain Commanding, shows
the feeling existing between the Old
Veterans:

Cni.nnioTH, N. C, Aug. 2:5.

We regret to learn that our old
riend A.C. Parham is real sick at his

ArU"'---
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act u

:hin- - th,
Prus St.

h si:
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The encores during the entire pro Mr. T. E. Bobbitt and daughter.gram were irequent, which showedhome near town. of (Tay, were Oxford vistors Monday.how well the performance was re
Handkerchiefs,

Trunks, etc
.tr. S. W. Parker purchased a few The Commanding officer of Mauricem wies ;i specially. v ceived. ONE NIGHT ONLYMr. and Mrs. Winston, of Creeddays a&-- quite a nice buy horse T.Smith Camp No. 127, GranvilleVw people of Oxford are much in moor, were on our streets Saturday.nplete lineofup-to- -

from Mr. I... J. ltoi;ers of Eyon. County eterans, takes this methoddebted to Mr. Eatman for getting up
Mr. Matt Loonam, now of. Richuch a delightful entertainment. TheCa.pt. Eaudls left yesterday for of expressing himself as highly gratif-

ied with the behavior and deport mond, spent Sunday with his family.songs as well as the tJrasshopperNew York to buy a large stock of
fall uoods for Eaudis & IOaston.ST A riONEKY Mr. Frank Taylor, of Wilson, isment of those under his command,

with one slight exception, while In
were greatly enjoyed. The costumes
were rare and amusing, especially on a visit to his mother. Mrs Eva

Mr. A. A. Hicks has had a new Greensboro August 20th and 21 st inst.hatof Mr. Howell, The concert was Taylor.round croods. I1 enK-- It is a pleasure always to be associaIon p-- roof put on the house occupied by
Mr. W. 1). Evnch on College street.

nil of rich humor and was very ainus-u-g

Indeed. Mrs. R. B. Hines and daugtherted with such a band of heroes. Ydp Menspent last week with friends in Henpeiu'i i --

ils of .ill We can truthfully say it was oneYour attention is called to the derson.
tablets. Pens and
kinds, Book bags.

see us. We guar-tio- n

or money re- -

M. BLALOCK,
Captain Commanding.

The following also shows the high
)f the very best amateur performsale of laud by K. W. Winston, Comt Messrs. Brooks Parham and J.appreciation in which the Old Vete B. Burroughs were in Henderson

ances ever given in oxtora, ana in-
deed was far better than the concerts
given by many of the old and popu.uitrc sat rans remember the people ol Greens Sunday.

missioner, advertised in another col-
umn,

The old residence of Gen. U.S.
Eoyster, which was moved to the
old liaptist church lot,is about

:,in.;ci. boro as well as Gen. J. S. Carr forlar troupes. Such shows are both are also carefully lookInsurance Commissioner J. R.their kind and generous treatment:nteresting and helpful. They devel ed after and will findj, G. HALL, Druggist. Young, of Raleigh, was in Oxford
Monday.

Friday Sept. Bib.

THE
LONELY
WIDOW
Interpreted by a Company of
20 Artists. Singing, Dancing,
Music and Pretty Girls. Writ-
ten for laughing purposes only.
Regular prices will prevail for

Gkkkxshoko, N. C, Aug. 21, 15)02.
The members of Maurice T. Smith ourop the talent oi our young people

and give to the theatre-goer- s a very
pleasant evening, ('amp No. 1277, Confederate Veterans ir. J. W. Brewer and family, ofi:v.l Seedsman Main bt The Public I .ledger up to yester ol Granville county, takethis methodThe entertalment was for the bene Ghase uity,.are visiting relatives inday received '29 new subscriber tins to return our thanks to the people of Oxford.fit of the graded school, and we aremonth. 11 of which was booked lastPhone 72. Greensboro for their kindness, generglad to learn a good amount was CLOTHING DEP'TFriday. Mrs. o. it. uootn returned iron- -ous hospitality, and many courtesiesraised about 0, day from a visit to friends at War- -shown us during our stay with themJudge A. W . Graham has pur renton.20th and 21st inst.: and also embracechased from Mr. Sid Hunt the old PUBLIC SPEAKING.

Lookout, the campaign is ou and this opportunity to return our thanksHunt homestead, including iO acres Mrs. Sarah Hall, of Henderson, Is onPiwpl s fully up-to-da- te with
new fall and winterto Gen. Julian S. Carr for the manyof laud. a visit to her sons, Messrs. J. G. andyou are cordially invited to attenu deeds of charity and kindness he has A. S. Hall.at all times and on alloccasionslavish-Your attention is called to the

card of J. K. Wood, Justice of the
the following appointments to hear
Hon. W. W. Kitchin speak: styles.We were pleased to meet In Oxed on the Confederate Veterans.

ford Friday our old friend T.C.Rogers,Peace and real estate dealer, in an
other column. this engagement, secure yourPrepared by a MILTON BLALOCK,

Captain Commanding, of w nton.
SHOES, HATS, ANDJ. K. WOOD, Adjutant.

Mt. Energy, September Nth.
Stem, September '.th.
Oxford, Tuesday night, Sept. 9th.
Cornwall, Wednesday, Sept. 10th.
Don't forget the dates.

B. S, ROYSTER,

.Mr. Uufus .Moss, of Fishing Creek Mr. and Mrs. Rom Parker and
seats early. Seats on sale at

HAMILTON'S DRUG STORE.
township, had the finest load of wa son, of Lnheld, are visiting relativestermellons in town Tuesday after in OxfordNabsco Wafers at Jackson's.

Animal Crackers at Jackson's.REGISTERED noon we have seen this season. Chairman County Dehi. Ex. Com tee. --Mr. and Mrs. XV W. Jones, oflSultana fruit crackers at Jackson's.
Mr. Darius Eatman, Mrs. Kate Raleigh, spent a few UNDERWAREdays the pastHays Fleming and Miss Gracie Clem Shot to Death. week in Oxford.gThe Francis Milliard School cks!Us! Cent sune: a beautiful offertory at the Tom Jones, the negro who one will open for its eleventh annual ses Misses Mary Belle and FannieMethodist church Sunday night. day last week during her husband s sion on Tuesday September if, iwj. Gregory returned Saturday from

absence dragged Mrs. James! Smith For terms and conditions of entranceMr. Sol Cooper has purchasedPlinst Buffalo Springs. in a big variety. Givefrom the Fielding Knott estate the from her house into a pine thicket apply at the school or address Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baird returnedresidence on Hillsboro street now us a call.MISS MA JJ(J ATtKT 15. IIIM.IAKn, Saturday afternoon from a pleasantoccuDied bvour friend T. W.Jackson. Oxford, N. C.
and most cruelly assaulted her near
Seven Springs in Wayne county, was
run down Monday and met with a
swift and terrible death. He wtis

time piece ofDo you need avisit to Ashevule.
The Junior A uxilliary of the Epis erive us a callColored Man Accidently Killed. kind, it soMiss Laura Williams is at home anY2 Registered Men tied to a log and shot to death by tencopal church will give a lawn party

on the Rectory lawn this Wednesday of allfrom a protracted visit to relatives i We have good watchesJohn Day, colored, who workedfor Landis & Eastonmen after being identified by his vic at Norfolk, Va.Mr. Oscar ancey a tew miles iromeveuinsr from 5 to 11 o'clock. You kindin Charge. tim. Mrs. Smith is not expected to Oxford, was evidently accidentallyare invited to come. Our old friend Mr. J. F. ITsry, ofkilled on last Eriday morning bylive. One eye was gouged out, face
terribly lacerated, jaw broken in two Fishing Creek Township, was on ourIf Fridav whs another big day in'01 falling from a wagon he was drivingwill

to
send your

me, or ask streets Saturday.places and one hand cut into shreds Solid Gold, Gold Filled,and the wagon either running overserotinus Oxford as the warehouses had good
breaks of tobacco and it sold well. by a razor. If ever a man deserved Mrs. T. N. ivey aud children, ofwithPhysician to leave them such a fate Jones did.The Johnson euioyed quite a large Ualeigh, are the guest of .Mrs. C. 1. 1break on Thursday. Bay on College street.

him or being caught between the
wheels and the frame. Ele was haul-
ing wood ana must have been sitting
on top of the wood and fell with the
above result. The mules pulled the

Arr.e. I promise and guarantee
you the careful and prompt at Lawn Party at Graded School Blondes Silver and Nickle,Miss Katy CanuadA' returnedThe five negroes in jail at

implicated in the killing of vs. Brunettes. Monday from a protracted visit totention of a Registered Pharma wagon home, and Mr. Yancey sentRoadmaster Stevers on the Seaboard friends in Henderson.There will be a Lawn Party at the back to the woods to see what hadcist, and tiie prompt delivery of train one day last week were taken both hunting and open face,(iraded School this Thursday even Miss Mary Belle Gregory left yesgood to your home or as order happened to Day and found him with
his neck broken and several bading, August '."tn, to supplement xueto Raleigh Tuesday for safe keeping,

It is with pleasure that we sur THI5Ladies and Gents size. Clocks
from $1 up. A nice assortment

terday for Baltimore and New York
to buy her fall millinery.organ fund raised at the concert last bruises on his face, body and limbs.

Thursday night at the Opera House Coroner Sam. J. Currin was notirender a good portion oi our spaceThanking the people for their of reliable Tewelrv of all kindsMessrs. Luther Russell and It. L.Ice cream and cake will be served atto the well deserved tribute paid the fied and summoned a jury composed
of J. K. Wood, L. Hunter, Alex Crews,iiare of patronage thus Clark, of Berea, were in Richmond

: Silverware, both solid and platlate Mrs. Sallie Hays by the scholarly the usual price until sold The affair
is in the hands of our bright and en Friday and Saturday.a continuance Dr. Theodore : li. Kingsbury, of Wil

iineral
far. an.
in the

'netting Jerome Day, John Dean and LeMc- - ed Spectacles and eye glasses
Mr. J. H. Evans, the excellent1ergetic young friends, Misses Aduiemington.ure. I am of all kinds fitted in any kind ofAdden, colored, held an inquest on

Saturday morning which was atJackson and Janie Booth, who nave
Mr. Joe Daniel, of Oak Hill town- - merchant at Satterwhite, was on

our streets Thursday.Most respectfully, already shown so much interest In tended by Drs. S. D. Booth, Benj. K.shin, who has reached his S'th year, ji ame and guaranteed to suit all
ages. Special attention givenraising money for the organ. The aHays and S. H. Cannady, who care

whh in Oxford Friday with a load ofR.L. HAMILTON, Kev. John K. Wool and little sonfully examined the body of the deitdblondes and brunettes will sell in com-
petition, and it will be Interesting to to repairing of all kind.
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tobacco and was much pleased with
the Drices that Walter Stark secured man. 'the verdict oi the jury was are spending two weeks witn rela-

tives in West Virginia.Oxford, N. C. see who comes out aneau. x nere win that the deceased came to his death
be music by the Oxford GleeCluband by fallingfrom the wagon and breakhim at the Owen Warehouse.

, . . . r II ...!. IT.'' r -- Mrs. A. B. Spencer and son re- -
Ouartet, assisted by several youn ing his neck. to herturned Monday from a. visitiessirn. 1 . W. ilHUCOCh. auu v,. rv Ready to PutTHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK Howard attended the educational parents at Warren Plains.adies. Turn out everybody and have
i, srood time. Don't forget time, this Carolina Mixed Cakes atJackon's,r.-ill-v at Kuan of Reeds Tuesday and . LYNCH,Mr. and Mrs. J. P. MIze andThursday evening, August 2sth. Vanilla Wafers at Jackson's

I'neda Biscuits at Jackson's.
report a grand meeting. The speech
af .E W. Palle.v. Esq,, was a gem and daughter, of Enon, were on our

streets Saturday afternoon. High Dollars mTobacco Continues to Sell High.his argument a convincing one.
Jeweler.Mrs. John B. Booth and MasterTobacco continues to roll in and PERSONALS.

Mr. Suit, of Wilton, and Mr. A. Shepard returned Friday from spendthe farmers express great satisfacWe are requested by Judge Gra-
ham to say that if the good people
of Granviile county desire him to
serve them asain in the Legislature

Your Pocket.ing the summer at Sunolk, V a.,H. Harris, of Stovall, were in towntion at prices paid for all grades, and
Thursday and dropped in to see thethat Oxford is well sustaining ner Mr. Hugh Skinner, of Smlthfield,editor.reputation for high averages. Theii won M !Kccnt, the nomination at was In Oxford Saturday and Sunday S1breaks the past week nave been very 11visiting his mother and sisters.coming Democratic Convention. Here we are again with our buyMr. J. E. Duncan, President of
Stem Bachelor's Club, was in Oxfordffood. and the quality of tobacco bet 11Mr. J. W. Wright, the popular ing clothes on, a suit that we wearJ. S. T. Mitchell, of Hester, found

anriio da.vB auo a boy's coat between Friday shaking hands with his oldter, which caused the buyers to uiu
up at a lively rate. Farmers selling merchant of Cornwall, was In townfriends. TuesdajT and called to see editor.tobacco on our market can bet on

of
Hester and Creedmoor with some val-

uable articles in the pockets. The
owner can get them by discribingthe

OF OXFORD.
Would be pleased to

open an account with
you.

Will pay you 4 per
cent interest on time de
posits.

Will lend you money
on easy terms.

Affords the greatest
safety to depositors,
and you will find us
Pleasant to do business
with,
Yours Respectfully,

l: W. LASSITER, President,
. i. KAY. Vice-Preside-

Mr. Monroe Cash, of Moriah, wastrettlns: the very highest prices. Mrs. Geo. Hundley, of Williams

the year round. I have just past
through the most successful year of
my experience in the tobacco busi-ness,theref-

I am better prepared
to take care of your interest thanIf T f 11

among the happy crowd of farmersUolonei tianou, tne spieuum repre burg, Va., visited her " sister Mrs.
Frank Spencer, in Oxford last week.same and paying for this notice. m Oxford Friday and called to seesentative of the Imperial Tobacco

Company, is on the market now and the editor.
Mr. W. C. Iteed, manager of ImMr. Marvin Minor, who is withwill buy largely. Mr. Zack Lyon in-

forms lis that all the better grades
Prof. Hodges, of Greensboro, has

been elected by the Board of Trustees
Superintendent of Graded School to
uneeeeil Professor Connor. He ranks

STATIONERY ever Deiore. it you want to sen
your tobacco to the very best adperial Tobacco Co's. interest of Rich-

mond, Va., was in Oxford Tuesda3T.Air. C. E. Hartge in Ualeigh, spent a
few days the past wreek athis homehave considerably advanced and or vantage bring it to me at theders continue to come in for all kinds in Oxford. Mrs. Len Pitchford and childrenhloli ia n, teacher, and will receive

wiiiMii wpicnnie to Oxford. He was Mr. J. 1 Hargrove, of Fairport,of tobacco. Our old friend, John
Phipps sold two loads the past week returned Sunday from a protracted

visit to relatives at South Boston,
Va.

was in Oxford Friday and called toin town yesterday. If you are looking for bargainsat the Johnson warehouse ana raKec see the editor and presented him withOn last Thursday Dr. Willie Tay OHNSDNin for the first $8'4, 40, 27, 14, IS, in stationerysome of the finest peaches we have Miss Mary G. Shotwell, of Berea,11. and second load brought .$50, oO,lor and Dr. Benj K. Hays removed
tho w of a. colored woman named seen this year. who has been on a two weeks visit9 23, 10, !.". How does these pricesW, H, HI "XT, Cashier. Messrs. II. B. Cash, J. T. Grissom to Rockingham, returned home laststrike you .'Lizzie Jackson, who lived near Sto

She was suffering from gan and W. I). Allen, of Creedmoor, were JACKSON'Sweek.
on the large break of tobacco V riday

Fun Ahead Boy Take in the "Lonely Mrs. Geo. L. Furgerson and chilgreue, and we are glad to know she
was relieved by the operation and is and called on the Public Ledger for

dren, of Henderson, are on a visit toWidow." the first time.now doing well. Mr.and Mrs.J. L.Furgerson on Broad
Crecdmoor Academy.

fill term begins Monday Sept
. 1 t . 11 iirMr. J. M. Currin returned MondayThe "Lonely Widow will be pre street. is tne piace to get mem. vvc

A series of meetings w ill begin at from a visit to his family at Abingsen ted for the first time in Oxiord at have about SOO packages boxesthe P.antist church on Sept. Jutn.anc Messrs. L. E. Blackwell, of Dexter,don, Va. We are greatly pleased to OXFORD, N. C,nera, House E'ridav night. Sept 5th. - - - - - A J
sliffhtlv damaged that we willand w. S. Day.of Culbreth,wereln Oxlearn from him that uss Mary conThe nlav is a musical farce comedywe cordially Invite you to come to

the meeting and bring your friend
with you. Come regularly, promptly tinues to improve.with a mixture of singing, dancing ford Wednesday and called to see the

editor. sell at greatly reduced price.tember 1, 1902. where you shall have my very best
efforts on every pile of tobaccoMrs. J. T. Cri teher has returnedand musical specialties. The musicrrHverfullv. Rev. S. Vv . Porter

is all specially arranged, consisting Mrs. L. J. Powell and Miss Bettie,.f k'atti?tiip. will aid in the meet from a six weeks stay at Duncan
Springs near Stem, greatly Improvedfi:i ! Jordan returned Friday from a visitof full choruses and popular meuieys placed upon my floor. Remember

that I do not employ any drummers,ing. J. S. Hakuaavay, Pastor throughout the action of the play, in health. Tins is saia to De most ex to airs. E. H. Sholar, at Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.Now is the time to supply your m s CandieMademoiselle Francine features her cellent water for dyspepsia. 1ith nice un-to-da- te furniture therefore giving to the farmer every

dollar that I would otherwise paywonderful transformation dance Prof. R. D. W. Connor, of Wilson, Rev. W. H. Puckett, the earnestIiandlinir a dress, !."() yards of silk.house furnishings, etc, as J. Robert
Wood has just received an elegant
no tnv vnn to select from and at and beloved preacher In charge orEor the first time In Oxford will be who has accepted a position in the

Graded School at Wilmington is
spending a few days in Oxford. We
are sorry that he did not continue in

Granville circuit at Stem, was an
Oxford visitor Tuesday. Our stock is as complete nowpresented the remarkable sextette

buck and wing dance which has made
nit throughout the

lowest prices. It will pay you to cal
or.! ao him before vou buy. Hisun as in winter. We never letOur old friends. Messrs. Durell
toirino- - denartment is admirably charge of our school, but he gets

much larger salary in that city. Rnimmitt and B. T. Fuller, of FishNorth and East. Besides numerous

I IU)VS AND GIRLS FOR
i il AND TIIE ACTIVE
I 'I 'TIES OF LIKE,
uses in Literature, Mathematics,
ince.Music, Elocution, Teachers

IliiMiiess.
!'imK .iii)pel with patent fur-i.- l

in a prosperous and progres-.1- 1

luuinleil hy one of the finest
.".us in North Carolina.

- in.l nioial influences the very
'linuor has nt-v- rr had asaloon.

t competent and experienced

't usual school rates.
'r) t" ; oo per month.

i.!..rm per month,
".it $2.50 p;r month

run down. Every package hasoiminnpfl with coffin and caskets the "Lonely mow is ing Creek Township, were in Oxford printed guarantee.as to freshnessfrom .2 to .150. robes and suits al Saturday and called to see us.

s
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Ay Read his message to

to the drummers. The outlook is
for tobacco to sell high the com-
ing season and I am prepared to
handle all grades to the very best
advantage. I want to thank one
and all for their liberal patronage
in the past, and ask a continuance
of the same, with the promise that
every pile shall bring full market
price.

Very truly yours

Z. W. LYON.

and quality, bales AgencyMessrs. W. B. Adcock.of Oak Hill,
John TlDDitt. of Wilton, and R. R

Vacation days are over.
Your money gone for pleasure-S- till

buying easy here
Prices small and heaping measure.

Hall's Drtg Stork.

you on the 4th page.

our line of heavy and fancy g

possessed of the most amusing plot
in farce comedy, which makes you
roar with laughter. The loneliness
of the widow is the keynote to your
happiness and entertainment during
the evening. Seats on sale at Ham-
ilton's drug store.

cifl.vt.on. of Clav. were in Oxford JACKSON'S,Monday and caned to see tne euitorceries is complete. Bestgoods.prompt
deliver and lowest prices our iuoh-l- .

Mr. L. J. Rogers and Mr. Otis C
Next to Bank of Granville,Our line of gents furnishings are

rl to none in the state. Up to Tenkins.two of the bright young menYour business solicited.
Pakham P.bos. Co.vl pei month. of the Southslde.were in oxrora"f "IMav22. IQ02. Oxford, N. CGraham Wafers at Jackson's.

Mushroom Crackers at Jackson's.
Zu Zu Ginger Snaps at Jackson's.

date and complete in every detail,
Parham Bros. Cq, urdav and called to see tne editor,hnv V. dozen muletoftlv (

,'! l'art'ulars address,
JMCATl U NDERBILL, A. B. , Prin.

Creedmoor, N. C,
Kayl want

colta. C. W. BRYAN.


